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hSt**4**™» Choice ... |1«J» to Jll.00 up» ^leiMlc* v'crage***!! proof'oMhé 

*> «»” .............. . 1106 t® 14 08 wonderful capacity of the breed In the
Butchers mere and...........  consumption of coarse feed. It Is this

heMers choice........  11.00 to 11.60 ability to turn coarse feeds Into valuable
*> r>«| .......................... » M I® 18 dairy product* that makes the Holateln
do medium......................... 8.50 to 0 26 cow the only possible one for the dairy
ioessnmon .. .... .... 7.76 to 8*6 faroier who Is looking for a money-maker.

Butchers cows, choice.. 9.00 to 10.60 _
good ...................... 6 M to 176 The Demand for Hoist tins.

LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES
A choice selection of young bulls for sale from Record of Perfonn- 

■ *”ce danis. Imported and Canadian bred. Sires: Auchenbrsln Sea Foam
I SiuF”;i HÎSUiSd'

QÊ0. H?r*SONTQOMe*Y O. Mc'aRTH

«emlnlon Express Bldg., Montreal. Phll

^Triumph

ISPRUCEHURST A YRSHIRES
7.76 to 8.26 The demand for Holstein cattle In all 
6.T6 to 7.60 parts of the United States continues un-

mers .................... 6.00 to 6 60 atoited, the South and the South-eastern
’ buHs, choice.. 10.60 to 11.00 States being particularly active In this
d ........................... 9.60 to 10.26 reaped. Many of the Urge army canton-

8.20 to 9.26 men is have HoUrtelns doing duty In sup-
7 60 to 8 00 plying milk and cream for the hospitals
9.60 to 11.00 attached to the camps. Aa a matter of

fact Uncle Sam has pinned his faith to 
the Black-and-white», for, at practically

.................. 100 00 to 160.00 all the institutions under his domain, the
tedium... 66 00 to 90.00 dairy fanns are stocked with pure-bred
...............................  16.00 to 17.60 Holstelns. In many parts of the country
..................  12 60 to 11 60 the public has only b -gun to reaUse the
.................. 10 00 to 12.00 wonderful health-giving properties and

do gras* ..................... 7.60 to 9 00 the valuable food asset contained In milk.
lambs, choice Rtrlng... 17.00 to 17.75 Plenty of milk and bitter are absolutely
lamb*, ye"rHngs .......... 16.00 to 16 00 essential for the development of children.
(hrnp. choice handy . 13.on to 16.00 Holstein milk haa received high praise

do heavy and fat bucks 11.00 to 12.26 from leading physicians and scientists In
Heavy fat .............   8.00 to 11.06 all countries, and now that the people
Hots, fed and watered.. 19.60 to 00 00 are showing Increased Interest In I he food

*■ off cars...................... 11.76 to 00.00 qualities of milk, the demand for Holstein
i do f.oA............................. 18.26 to 00.00 cows is bound to receive an Impetus.

Less |1 to 12 on light to thin hags; less Prices for Holstein cattle have reached 
U 10 82.60 on sows; less $6 on stags; less the hlgheet ever known In the history of
lie to 21 on heavies the breed. Think of llngllsh b eedera of

------------_ . dairy cattle paying $17,500 for u Holstein
SALES DATES. cow, and $15,000 for a bull! And many of

OCTOBER 8TH—T O. Lowry. Union- recent auction dispersal sales In the
Ilia Ontario, Holetelna. Old Country have witnessed an average

r.^<sr£:
aiim District Breeders’dub, Holstein*. Great Sales

. „ heve a choice lot of cows, heifers, and oahrae, bred for economy of production. 
lyn_îtets' ■'** and type. Bpedad prices for New Ontario buyers. Two inters choice 
^od^i2*craudntl1* oldl bred tTom Brethur and Path erst one Stock. $16 each, regla- 
D. LEITCH A SON

HUfcers and

CORNWALL. ONTARIOR. R. NO. 2

9.00 to 10.00 — 1 PLEASANT VIEW AYRSHIRES
calves, either eex; several from R O. P. cows 

®r write for prices If wanting anything In choice Ayrshire*. 
«SON R. R. No. «

■pi tagere, It wHl pay to

Oatres^Th'-ice A. HENUE ATHENS. ONTARIO

CLOVER BAR STOCK FARM OFFERS
^7d^^ dams, sired by a ton of

STRATFORD, ONT.

— ELMCREST AYRSHIRES. ■
Sire—Glenhuret Torn Master, sired by Leesneesnock Comet, 
for sale, all age», at reasonable prices, 76 head to pick from. 

Call or write for prices.
LAND BROTHERS

Some good

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONTARIO.

'A Necessity at a Bargain’
In the United State» astonishing figures 

have been reported,—the great re< ord- 
breaklng sale at Milwaukee, following the 
national Holstein bradera' annual conven
tion being an eye-opener In this reapecL 
At this mile 176 head of Holateln cattle 

HOLSTEIN-FRIEBIAN CATTLE IN consigned by leading breeders of the 
THE UNITED STATES. country, sold for a total sum of $«*6.810;

1 ,E™Bri'iEHrî»H3
mæcËÈs&s ssfs

t. ber butter amounting to *6.16 Iba In JJ^IchY^rk'h T# l‘r4^î"
^wNa7«Tyr.arb.rolder»n,d0rw,o-°red1 by

: 2a ,;?-uT.u2. fts,nz£ rs

sKin&e&fe iflEftKKEssESS

I the 40-4li mark this OSSO.
Aesoelation Membership.

Holstein News
A three year old Bull, guaranteed aura and quiet, from a 31-lb. 
cow, that milked 637 lbs. In 7 days and 98 lbs. In one day. We 

bought him back after his dam raised her record. He is sired 
by a grandson'of King Walker. Write us about him.

Arbogut Bros. Sebringvilk, Ont.

Dispersion Sale by Auction
At 10 o'clock a.m.

Wednesday, September 25th, 1918
Will be Sold at

Old Homestead Stock Farm
Waterloo, Que.

Our entire Herd of over 50 head high class “ Ayrshire 
Cattle,” including our “ Noted Herd Sire ” Chief 

of Willowmoor, No. 43574
ho 40-4b mark this B6M 
h-ing credited, the I alter cow

Iba batter. The membership of the national aosoc-
Veoriy Records. latlon of America has now reached over

« all the records that have been 1J.600; a total of 1,*00 having been added
• are for short-time production, Rom Airing the past (local year. There are
" Wayne Butter Boy. an Iowa Cow, upwards of 1*0 Holoteln dubs In 34 states
ag mads a world's record for butter of the Union, all doing good work. In
■often This record waa commenced order to further the Interests of the breed
•-F™. and by producing MAM Iba. the Association has appointed a fioldinan
,146142 Iba. butter, In one year Rose le work In certain sections, and has more
•*. 'Tsyn« Butter Boy became en- than fifty h erders Listed In Its corps of
I to the haaiplonshlp over all other oeakers. The aoquloltlon by the Assoc -
I 2-yr-oids for yeariy butter. Beauty latlon of a Pathe picture machine for use

Regis, a Minnesota oaw (un- In connection with a 2-reel motion picture
wl age) made a yearly record of entitled, "Pure-bred Holoteln»—The Moot
61 »< butter from 11923 Itoe. milk Profitable Cows on Earth," Is another for -
has other splendid records of pro- ward step In the publicity pro

laid out. ' This machine and films arej 
to reaponsRde parties, county 
dairy extension workers, agrl- 

HoUtotn clubL etc., for 
hlblUono where the sub

is being dis-

tS*”SLr*~-
irds that have been 15*600; Ï total of 
time production, Rone Airing the past 'Finsr

svHirtr a ‘Ijs'trrar*5
Most of this stock Is of his progeny or brad to Mm.
Here Is an opportunity to buy some of ths highest class "Ayrshire" stock 

on the continent at your own price.
Out foundation stock was selected from some of the best Ayrshire Herds, 

always with a view of getting production as well as type. Have several

HORSES, HOGS, ETC., WILL BE SOLD.
AS animals over 6 months old have been tuberculin tested.

. resporaUble parties wishing asms
by giving bankable notes, bearing interest at seven per cent m annum for

°r via,ri •"> ■>•

Tho Farm, Crops, and Implements, etc., sro offered at Private Sals.

®ars?ÆSJa^fiSLa
►■wed and grade Holetelna 

y and won a large amount
'• wta very satisfactory to________
e Western VoaM, who are doing 
work in the breeding and develop- 
blg producers.

scored cultural 
In prise the holdtne of axhi 

the men Ject of better dal

An Important amendment was adopted 
at the Milwaukee convention, providing 
that cows meeting the requirements In 

semi-official toot should be ad-
conoscUon with ths met of feeding 
st the present trfgh feed prices, It long-time 
. . v T*1 lo dairymen to know milted to advanced registry and deslgnat-
■ pere Ved Holstein cow, owned by ed as A. R. 8. O., Just as cows are now 

"f CslWernls, la under admitted to advanced registry on 7-day
emaal teff, and It being fed only official tests and designated so A R. O.

— V'w *yarai, rsers this cow Also that sires should be credited with
1 iuÜ °® “f* alone, no nooning each A. R. S. O. daughter so entered, JustL -?* w.dar ®**e began her aa sire» are now credited for each A. R. O. 
" *M™»rr last and produced in 7 daughter entered.

OLD HOMESTEAD STOCK FARM
C. A. GAVIN, Auctioneer. Waterloo, Quebec

i


